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ments were pressed, and conjectural anticipations were treated as established fact~.
The Ministry, indeed, seemed to smart
sorely under their recent defeat, and exhibit~d their chagrin in the irr.ascible style
of Ill-tempered men, worst.ed 1n some petty
private wrangling match, rather than
in the manner of practised statesmen
gifted with even a moderate amount
of self-control. Among the AttorneyGeneral's assumed facts, one constantly referred to was the amount of time that
would be occupied in recording votes
under the ballot system,-he contending, or
1·atber taking for granted, in his own peculiar and high-handed manner, that not
more than twenty votes could be received
in an hour. It was in vain to tell him that
in America the rate at which votes were
. tn.ken w.as t'yenty times more expeditious.
It :w~s m :vam to suggest to him-as Mr.
Gnffi.th did-that, by means of a simple
contnvance, several voters miD"ht be making out
their
balloting
papers
at o:lCe, unseen of one another, but
sufficu:ntly under the supervision of the
returmng officer. No ! The AttorneyGeneral came to fight, and not to hear
' reason, and it was as profitable to talk to
I the east wind as to him. It shows the
general estimation in which he is held that
! members thought it worth while to
answer at all a man so ~plenetic and so
resolute not to be convmced-so openly
and exclusively bent on thwartin{/;.aud impeding the House in the transactwn of the
business for which they had met toO"ether
and ~hich it was impossible to set ~ide. '
W1th respect to the saving of time, we
may ask, Js there no honorable member acl quainted with the interior economy of a
pawnbroker'~ shop? A useful hint as to
ai:rangementsmight thence be obtained. The
clients who entet· by the side door, under
r the shadow of the gOlden balls, are ushered
into little confessionals, quite shut out from
one another, but openin~ upon the counter
behi1_1d whic~ the "uncle'' passes to com:
mumcate w1th them all. The returning officer might occupy the "uncle's"
place, and half-a-dozen duly-authenticated
voters might be at work with the ballotLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ting papers at once in the confessionals.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
With respect to the identification of
The Commissioner of Trade and Cus- voters, so as to prevent personation, the
toms laid on the table of the Rouse the Attorney-General was peculiarly wild and
despatch signifying her Majesty's assent to random; but when the phrases in which he
the Foreign Seamen's Act.
tlenounced the impossibility led him unMr. Rae gave notice of his intention to exp~ctedly to suggest, by Implication, the
move that the petition of Farquhar obvwus remedy, ~~ drew back sudM'Donald be referred to a select committee. denly and precipitately, under the
Mr. Wheeler announced his intention of manifest impression that he had missed
moving for an address for the production his vocation i~ doing anything that could
of the correspondence between the Govern- te':ld to cure, mstead ?f aggravating, ballot
ment and the secretary of the Castlemaine 'i evil.s. He had designed that the open
Mechanics' Institution, respectinO" the votmg-papers should be signed by the
grant in aid of the institution in 185''5.
voters; so t~at their signatures might be
Mr. Wills announced that on Tuesday compared With those on the e~ctoral roll;
1 he should move an address to his Excelbut now that was thrown overboard, and
lency, praying ~hat a sum of £250 might anybody could ;?te, an~ anybody could
be placed on the supplementary estimates personate, . and I om, DICk, and Harry
in aid of the )Iestern District Agriclll-~ would put.m any nu~lrer of. balloting·patural and Ho~ti~ultural Socie~y, Geclong:
pers, and It would b.e Imposs1ble to identify
The Comnusswner ofPubhc \'Vorks la1d them,-and everything would ·go wron.,. as
on the table certain returns connected 1 he always said it would ;-and tli.ere w~the
' with the Yarra Bend Asylum.
tail of his coat, and he-shouid like to see
The House then -went into committee th~ man that would tread upon it! Mr.
on the Victoria Electoral Bill, and Mr. Ntcholson quietly pointed out that the
Kicholson proposed his clauses.
very. means of autographical identiTo the first clause a proviso was added, ficatwn wer~ still . available ; that
on the motion of Mr. F.l\:Iurphy, empower- the vo~er ~Ight brrng up his card
in~? the returning officer to require the and Ius . signatur~ for identification
aid of the police in maintaiuin()' order in before bemg admitted into the inthe balloting-booth.
The ~lause so ner. vot!ng . sanctuary, and that thus
amended was passed.
the Ident1.ficatwn would be just as comOn clause 2 a resolute opposition was plete as If the same card contained the
raised by the Attorney-General, and the names of the candidates voted for. It
consequence was a sharp debate, in which was no use to argue, however,- and it is no
several leading members on both sides use to argue now. The majority have
took part.
m!lde . up their minds- and so have the
Notwithstanding some indication of-in· mmor!ty. Perhaps, indeed, the latter may
decision on th~ part. of Mr. Nicholson, as do a httl~ undesign~d ~ood in their eagerto the mode m whiCh electors were to n~s~ to ~rscover obJectwns and anticipate
prove their claims to the returning officer, difficulties, as these may be dealt with at
the clause was warmly defended by the once, and the scheme so rendered more
perfect from the first than it would b e if
advocates of the ballot.
The Attorney-General moved an amend- i~ ~ad no~ met with the rancorous oppoment-that the Chairman report progress, SittOn of the. Gover~ment.
The only
and that the committee express an opinion harm, we. believe, whiCh that opposition
that this clause should have provided a h~s occa~I~ned ~as been to the reputation
method for a public scrutiny of the votes. of the Mm1st~y tor an honest wish to proThis was lost, on a division, by '2.7 to 16 ; J:?Ote the public welfare, and for statesmanand the clause, which is the essential one like s.e~-command and calm endurance of
a pohtlCal defeat.
of the bill, was carried.
Clauses 3 and 4 were alsocarried,- clause
-------3 being agreed to without a division, and
clause 4, after a short debate; being carried,
on a division, by 26 to J 2.
t:leveral other clauses having been
agreed to and a few postponed,
On the motion of Mr. O'Brien, the
House resumed, and the Chairman
reported progress, having previously j
divided on the question. The motiou
of Mr. O'Brien was carried by 14 to 12.
On the motion of the Chief Secretary, 'I
certain suggestions of the Local Court at
Blackwood were ordered to be referred
to the select committee on Local Courts.
The Electwns "Regulation Bill was postponed.
The Influx of Criminals P1·evention Bill
was read a third time, and passed.
Two petit-ions, one from Mr. J. C.
Denny, and the other from certain firms
in Melbourne, in favor of the gold export
duty, were ordered to be printed.
The Council then rose.
1
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THE DEBATE ON TilE BALLOT
CLAUSES.
TnE Attorney-General bas seldom appeared to less advantage than he did
yesterday afternoon when obstructing the
progress of the ballot clauses. He was
simply and avowedly obstructive. He did
not attempt to remedy the defects of t he
clauses, or to make them workable. He
did not dis~uise the pleasure it gave him
to contemplate what he conceived to be
tl1e probability of their failure, and of
consequent confusion and mishaps in the I
elections. Finding the ballot to be inevitable, he was, at all events, morally bound,
however injurious to t he public he might
think it, to mitigate the injury as much as
h e could. .Not he, indeed! Alternately
white and red with passion, he was on his
legs every minute, indiscriminately assaultinO" and battering all who advocated
the ballot, and every suggestion they made,
laughing to scorn the while the idea of
le.nding his assist ance to make the
bill better . H e snapped and snarled at all
·and sundry, and seemed inclined to commit personal violence on some of his coleagues when they occasionally attempted
, to r estrain his misdirected impet uosity.
It is not often that Mr. Stawell appears
contemptible and ridiculous, but he app eared so, thoroughly, yesterday, and the
more fi·antic he b ecame the louder and
more general grew the laughter of his foes,
while even his friends could scarcely forbear to ex press, with "nods and becks and
wreathed smiles," that they saw what "a
image" he was making of himself- to borrow an expressive phrase of Mr. Samuel
Weller. All his foam and fury dashed
vainly, however, against the steadfast Nicholson, who dealt with his subject in
a manner that showed how carefully
he had examined the details, as well
as satisfied himself as to the principles of
his measure, and how little he was liependent upon the Attorney-General for·
the assistance he so ungraciously withheld.
The other members of the Government,
though less conspicuous than the Attorney•
General in their obstructive proceedin.,.s,
acted upon the same plan ~ himself, a~d 1
never spoke except With a v1ew to puttinO'
the ballot members in the wron.,..
Int~ 1
0
this unworthy service all kinds of arrru.
,1
0
~(

of time, liS it would be performed in tranquillity instead Of in the midst of a noisy
multitude.
Dr. EMBLING seconded the amendment.
'l'he question was then put, and the proviso
was cauied. '!'he clause, as amended, WIIS
put and carried.
Mr. NICHOLSON moved his second
clause-...
The retuming officer shall cause to be placed ill
&uch room a table, provided with ink and pens, set
apart and distinct from that at which he himselfan1
the scrutineers preside, whereat the elector •hall mark
the ballot-paper as hereinafter Jll'O>ided. And aln
a locked box, of which the retuming officer shall kee?
the key, with a cleft or opening m such box capable ot
receh•ing the ballot-paper, and which hox shall stand
upon the t:lble at which the retumingofficer or deputy
returning officer and scrutineers preside. And e'l.Ch
elector !'~hall enter unattended into ~uch room a.p~
pointed for the ballot at the election, and shall, after
having proved, as hereinafter provided, to the satisfaction of the returning ollicer or deputy retm11ing officer
that he is entitled to vote at such election, then receive
from. the returning officer or depu~y returning officer
a ballot-paper in the form in the schedule hereunto
annexed, )!larked A, and which ballot-paper shall bo
signed upon the back by the returning officer with hi•
name at full length; and such elector shall, at thet~bl&
provided for the purpose, 1uark out the names of snell
candidat-es as he does not intend to vote for, and sh~ll
forthwith fold up the same in such manner as will
conceal the names of the candidates, and display ta..t
of the returning officer written upon the back, "nd
deposit it in the ballot-box, in the presence of the r~
turning officer or deputy returning officer and scmttneers; and in case such elector shall be unable to reJ.d,
or shall be blind, he shall signify the same to the returning officer or deputy returuing officer, who shall
thereupon ma;k out thCJ1ames of such candidates as the
elector may designate, and inunediately such elector
shall have so placed the ballot-paper he shall lcll.ve the
room and sbaU not return during the same election ;
and no two electors shall remain in the room at the
same time, nor shall any elector take out of such roi'Jtn
any such ballot-paper, either before or after he ha•
marked the same ; and any elector wilfully infringing
any of the provisions of this clause, or obstructing the
polling by any utu1ecessru·y deln.y in perfonning any•ct within the polling-room, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Wedneaday, 23rd January, 1856.
The Speaker took the chair a few minutes
after three o'clock.
FOREIGN SEAMEN'S ACT.
The COMMISSIONER of TRADE a,nd
CUS'l'OMS laid on the table a copy of a
despatch frQm the Secretary of State, conveying her Majesty's assent to Act of Council No.
6, referring to the control of foreign seamen,
and moved that it be printed.
Agreed to.
THI!: CAt->E OF FARQUHAR M'DONALD.
Mr. RAE gave notice that on Friday he
should move tllat the petition of Farquhar
M.'Donald, recently presented by him, be referred to a select committee.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTION AT CAS·
'I'Lll:MAINE.
Mr. WHEELER gave notice that on Friday
next he should move for an address to his Excellency the Acting Governor, praying that he
would be pleased to cause to be laid on the
table of the House copies of all correspondence
which had passed between the Secretary of
the Mechanics' Institution at Castlemaine and
the· Government relative to the grant made
in aid of that institution during the year
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GEELONG HORTICULTURAL SOCIE'rY.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that on Tuesday
next he should move that the House· resolve
itself into committee of the whole to consider
the propriety of presenting an address to his
Excellency the AGting Governor, praying that
he would oe pleased to cause to be placed on
the supplementary estimates a sum of £25{),
as a grant in aid of the Geelong Western Dis·
tdct Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
YARRA BEND ASYLUM.
The COMMIS::llONER OF
PUBLIC
WORKS laid on the table copies of certain reports of the visitors of the Y ana Bend
Asylum, moved for by · Mr. Mollison. He
moved that they be nrinted.
Agreed to.
VICTORIA ELECTORAL BILL.
Mr. NICHOLSON suggested that clause 37
be postponed. He had prepared several
clauses to follow that one, and he begged to
move the first of them as follows :1'he returning officer shall provide at every booth or
rolling-place" separate or inner room or compartment, in which room no person other than the retaruing officer or his deputy, the poll-clerk, and the scn•tineers of the seveml candidates, to be appointed as
hereinafter provided, and the elector who shall for
thAt time be tendering his vote, shall be entitled to be

present, aud any person other than such returning
officer, poll-clerk, scrutineers, and elector actually re ..
cording his vote, who shall intrude into such room
sl1all be deemed gullty of a misdemeanor.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL , wished to
point out the enormous expense which would
be attendant on carrying out this clause. Tha
clause, as applied to the present system,
would entail a very great expenditure ; but,
applied to the liallot system, that would be
greatly increased. (Oh.) Hon. members
might say " oh," but a wasteful expenditure
was a matter of very gr:eat consideration, and
they should take care that, at any rate, if
they did sanction a great expenditure that
they obtained a corresponding ad vantage. If
they thought that under the ballot system a
greater number of votes would be registered,
as those votes were to be registered in a slow
• manner, they would require more booths,
' JlOlling-clerks, returning officers, &c. It
was a question which the House should con..
sider.
. Mr. F. MURPHY would move, as a proviso
1 to the clause-

I
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That it shall be lawful for the returning officor or
deputy returning officer to summon to his assistance
in such room any member or members of the police
force, for the purpose of assisting in preserving order
' removing perso~s o~structing t~~ proceedings, or i1~
any other way v1olatmg the proviswns of this act.
· As to the question raised of expens~

he did not think that one: clerk would
:find any difficulty in polling from
400 to 500 votes a day under the ballot
system. No greater examination into the
identity of a voter was required under tb.e
ballot than under the present system and
the additional labor of merely marking the
ballot-ticket and {!lacing it in the box w oultl
cause very little ad.dition to t lle expendi tura

Mr. HUMFFRAY moved the insertion in
the 5th line, after the words " returning
officer " the words " and two scrutineers ;"
>~.Jso the insertion of the words "a key each.,"
instead oftbe words "the key."
The CHIEF SECRETARY had understood
that there would be a scrutineer to each candidate.
Mr. F. MURPHY said that each candidata
might have ascrutineer. but he saw no need
of each scrutineer having a key of the ballotbox.
'
Mr. NICHOLSON said that the box would
be opened and locked in the_Pre.sence .of tha
IICl'lltineers, and would remam m the1r presence all day.
The CHIEF SECRETARY could not see
bow the voting eould be completed in a day.
He had calculated the time it would require
for each elector to record his vote! an~ found
it to be three minutP.s. That would g1veonly
l 60 votes in eight hours. He did not sea
either how this clause was to carry out tl~e
"l'iew of the House, for there was no prov1Fion for secresy in it which could not be overcome altogether. How was a man who could
neithet· read nor write to know whether the
returning officer, in marking out the names
for him did not erase the wrong one? Sup·
posing, too, that secresy were obtained, h.ow
would they prevent p~rsons from decl!inng
their votes? (Mr. Ntcholson: There 1s no
objection to that.) Well, then, there was n<J
protec~ion to the voter at all under tha
clause and what need prevent any influential
persox{ from going to the poll at the head of a
large body of Jlersons all o~nly pledged to
vote a particular way? (Mr. Nicholson:
There is no objection to it.) If that were to
be done, every one coming to give a secret
vote would be a marked man. He believed
that under these provisions the system would
fail altogether. Voters might be ca.nvassed,
and those who kept their votes would suffer as
much 01' more than if they gave themopen.ly.
He felt no scruple in opposing the clause, as
such an opposition would not be at all at
variance with the principle ·formerly affirmed
by the House. Dr. EMBLING said that the great object
was to secure protection for.th~se "!"ho were
under circumstances of mttm1dat10n, and
there were many such in this community.
'l'o this elas.~ he would afford every means of
l!!ecresy and it had been provided by the
clause.' The provision for folding _up the
ballot·pape1·s seemed even an exc!lsstve pr~
caution for a man could msert h111
paper open, in such a way as to kee~>
1ts contents secret. As to those unable to r~ad
or write being at the mercy of the returnmg
officer, the same objection .held good Uild~r
ihe present system. It might, however, b~
assumed that returning officers would be meu
of some character, and not likely ~o defraucl
a poor man of his vote. He believed also
that this very risk would hold. out t? tho><l
who could neither read nor wnte an mdu_c~
ment to learn, and he would gladly see tlte
time approaching when those who could not
read no1· write would not be allowed to vote.
As to the question of the time occupied by
voting by ballot, he believed that this system
offered greater facilities for recording •votes
in a sh01-t time than even the old system,
and it would offer the great advantages of
good order and decency.
Mr. v'SHANASSY wished te discus~, not
the pl'inciple of the ballot, but the machmery
now proposed to carry it into effect. As ha
read this clause, he could not say whether the
returning officer alone had the power. of
revising the votes, or the deputy returnmg ,
officers also. The clause did not specify how
many returning officers there were to be, and
into how many polling-places an electoral
district should be divided. '!'here migh~ be
twenty candidates, each one of whom might
have his scrutineer, and if tllere we!·e fi V<l
polling-places there would be 100 scrutm~ere,
and several returning officers. How were all
these to be got-together at the close of the poll.
He was also in the dark as to the numuer
who could poll under
the pl'Opo,;e:f
system.
Under the pre3ent . system
persons' votes · might very . easily ba
1·ecorded, as the electors sent m card~. but
in this clause it would seem to be necessary
to question every voter. Not one in 100 C!tS03
were now questioned. (Oh, oh.) Certaml.r
not one in 50; so that in 49 .out of 60 cas~s
thevote could be recorded at once. At hL>
own election in Gipps Ward, between 8')0
and 900 votes' were polled in s~ven hours, although there were s~ven candtdates.
Under
the proposed systel:\1, all 'Yl?-o came up must
be questioned and m addition to that would
be the delay of the vo~er going to a. table in
the inner room, gettmg pen and m_k, pondering what nf!omes '"be s~ould s~nko 011t,
then drying h1s ballot-ticket m order
to ayoid the effacing of the marks. He
could not but imagine that every vote giveu
would occupy three minutes. He did not
perceive either how the number for each candidate was to be declared, and he was of
opinion that no such declaration should be
made, and that the return should simply
state who was elected. On these grounds he
must say that the House should devise a
little better mode ' of canying out its owa
prin0iple than the one proposed.
Mr. GRAN'£ could not see how any more
time would be wasted under the proposed
system than by the present one, for the returning officer could refuse no vote, and n~ei
only JlUt the questions in the case of Sl1S·
pected persons.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the clause pro·
vided that electors claiming to vote should
pl'Ove to the satisfaction of the returning
officer that they were entitled to vote.
Mr GRANT said that a similar proof w·as
neces~a1·y under the old ~ystem. Again the
voter here had Ol'l.ly to stnke out one or two
nam;,s, while at present the elector had to fill
a return.
Mr o·sHANASSY: Yes, beforehand.
11r: GRANT: But frequently in the polling·
booth. He did not see that anytJ?.Ing had
been shown to make the B:ouse believe that
a areater expenditure of trme or. a larger
nu'iube1· of officer,; would be reqmred under
the ballot system than under that of open
polling.
The COMMISSIONER of TRADE and
CUSTOMS wished the hon. member to recollect that under tho present system the
name and qualification of voters were handed
to the returning officer, but un4er the b:1.llot
system these must be ar:certamed by questions It was urged that the scoring off of
the u'ames was done in an instant, but the
hon. member could t1·y the exp~riment in
seeing how long it would take hrm to score
'off several hundred names and then judge of
the time tbat it would take if it had to be
done in ones and twos by half as many different individuals, only one of whom could b~
admitted at the same time. He believed tl1at
under the ballot system a JlOlling-place would
be required for every 120 Ol' 160 voters. AJ!-d.
when this small list had been seen by the dtfferent returning officers and scruti~eerd there
would be very little secresy about 1t. d tl
Mr. F. MURPHY said that even un er ~~
present system there was an agent for caclt
candidate.
Mr. MILLER said that from the observations made by the honorable member, the
Chief Secretary, he see~ed to have h~~od no
experience in conductm~ the ballot. . He
(Mr. Miller) had had constderable expenence
of it, and he could assure the Hous~ that under the proposed system each vote,lD8tea.d of
three minutes, need not occ~py as many Sd·
Londs. He spoke f!om exJ28nenc~. ~o great
11genuity WIIS req,urre\1
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uE dex the N cw ConstitutiOn they would soon clared that 1t was absurd further to watch
l)e d1squa.hfied He w1shed the hon member the electiOn, as the provisions of the act
"ould favor the House wrth a little more were useless for the prevent1on of persona
detarl as to those votmg papers to whwh tron, even of the most barefaced descuptron
he had referred
He could not qutte .Anothet thmg that he would pomt out was
that m the roll for the CJty no mans namp
understand the system he proposed
Mr NICHOLSON sa.1d that rt had nothing 11hould be allowed to appear on the roll of
to do wtth the ballot-rt was as to the form mOLe than one ward He should be allowed to
in wh1ch the voter should prove to the re- make electwn as to wh1ch ward he would vote
tULmng officer his ught to 'ote There was in, but tt should not be allowed to appear on
no reason why a voter should not st1ll present mo e than one roll as the elector could not
}f
hrs card as at present He believed that per vote more than once 'l'here could be no
sonat10n could only be prevented by auto- harm m such a provrswn, for 1t was eVIdent
graph , and he understood that the .A.ttornq· that tt was mtended to have umversal suffrage
Gunexal had somethmg of the kmd m VIew 111 lll the colony,-they, m fact, had 1t then,
hts provtswn that the voter under th1s btU, though not perhaps by name,-and then all
on commg forward, should produce h1s card quahficatwn would be done away With
lhe .A.T'IORNEY GENERAL agreed so
l\lth hiS cLgnature The practiCe had, how
ever nothmg to do With the system of the thowughly w1th the last speal,ei on the pro
}mety of havmg a scrutmy after electwn, ~
ballot
'fhu ATTORNEY GENERAL mamtamed that he wouliJ! as once propose an amendthat 1t contamed the whole g1st of the system, ment wh1ch would dectde at once whether
and the hon member should state farrly whe· the House would have a scrutmy
ther he mtended to adopt rt If some plan or not He however, drsa.greed wrth the
were not adopted beyond the present schem" details, and dtd not cons1der rt to be a fair
personatwn would be fac1htated
He could way to put the m%ttet, to say that the House,
not see, rf the hon member threw overboard In not tr ustmg three scrutmeers, would not
the present system altogether, how he was to believe those gentlemen on theu oaths but
ascertam whether a vote was personated or the way to state the questiOn was that It was
not nght to cast such a responsrbilrty and so
not, and who would prosecute such cases
Mr NICHOLSON 'l'here1snomducement g:teat a power upon any three gentlemen m
the colony And bes1des tlus, to whom were
now
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL There was they to report?
Mr GOODMAN ro the Speaket
every mducement now The defeated candt
The .A.'I'TORNEY GENEHAL Then the
date often dtd mstltute such prosecutwn,
But how could such prosecutiOns be mstrtuted hon member would do away wtth the Committee
of ElectiOns of that House, and would
where no means exrsted of tracm~ the mtsda
meanor to the mdtvrdual. At present 1f John entmst 1ts functwns to three gentlemen
J tnes personated Dwk Sm1th there was a nommated oy the Government He drd not
m<-de of tracmg htm, but under the ballot thmk that HouiC, or any one member of the
scheme the elector was merely taken mto a House, would agree wrth the hon member m
room to undergo a process wh1ch gave no tmch a plan, or would consent to t ake the re
means of tracmg hrm rf he had personat d port of three men of whom they knew nothmg
another For these and the other groundsh~ for that of a commtttee of that House By
the present sydtem of scrutmy any vote
h&d urg11d he opposed the clause
Mr NICHOLSON would g1ve such mforma- given by personatron was struck off
and
drsallowed by the C0mm1ttee of
twn as was reqmred, smce he understood that
the .Attorney-General only Wished for 1t, rn Electrons, so that such a vote, when1most
order to put the b1ll m a practical shape As reqmred by the candtdate was lost to htm
to the questwn of trme, he thought that had 'Ilms aU the obJect of personatiOn was lost
Leen already drsposed of, because no matter smce no benefit was deuved from rt, and. rn
ho\' many pollmg places were fixed upon, the b1s opmwn by takmg away the object of the
expense to theGovernment would be very small offence they got nd of the offence equally as
as the scrutmeers would have to he appomted well as rf they discovered and pumshed tP.e
and pa1d by the candidates 'l'he great ob offender He should move, as an amendment,
Jechon, however, was, that there would be "That the Chauman report to the House that,
personaUon under the ballot sy~tem, and tt m the opm1on of thrs commrttee, m the BtU to
was urged that rt was not attempted under ProVIde for the EleCtiOn of Members to Serve
the present system This he ma111tamed to m the•Legtslatne Counml and LtigiSlattve
Assembly of VLCtona 1espectrvely, prOVISIOn
be most mcorrect
The .A.'l'lORNEY-GENERAL had never should be made for a public scrutmy '
Mr HARRISON mtended ~o vote aga1nstthe
sard that there was not personatiOn under
the p1esent system, but that under that sy~ clause, although he agreed w1th the pnnclple
of
the ballot He would hke to see a com
tem every Impedrment was thrown m the
way of per~onatron, whilst under the ballot plete scheme before he agreed to any pa.rttCLt·
lat clause, espeCially as the mover seemed to
every 1ncent1ve was offered to rt
Mr NICHOLSON, takm.g 1t to be ao would behrmselfm doubt as to what he meant
Mr NICHOLSON thought that provtSton
still ms1st that the present system h;;;d most
lamentably fatled 111 puttmg downpersona- could be made for a scrutmy m a subtwn The prosecutions had been but few, sequent clause, and at the proper tune
decrde upon
rt
whilst he would ask the learned .Attorney- the House could
General 1f any one convtctron had taken The present clause h e must submrt, was
complete as 1t stood W1th respect to tne
place
'fhe .ATTORNEY GENERAL, Yes,Ithmk scrutmy that had taken place befom a commrttee of that House, he would mentiOn that
there was one
Mr NICHOLSON The hon member only It had not been on account ofpetsonat10n, for
thought so, and yet he IS the first law officer no case of the kmd had appeared before the
of the Crown. .As rt was a matter of so muck commrttee, but because the returnmg officer
doubt, rt was evrdent that the law had not had 1mproperly set aside cer tmn votmg cards,
been very effectual 111 puntShing personatiOn because the name of the candrdate had been
He would, however, admit that tf the HouMe vnongfully spelt
Mr HARRISON had another obJectton to
would not adopt the plan of the card, as h~
bad already suggested 1t, then the next best the clause, and tlus was, that the ballot
system was that the elector should stgn h1.11 would have to be earned out by an Executive
name to the votmg paper, by whrch means he that expressed themselves to be most strongly
could at once be detected by a compausou of opposed to the prmc1ple , and no one havmg
the two signatures
He could not conce1va a house to build would trust Its erectiOn to a
that any ObJcctwn would be raised to thu contractor who had stated that 1t would be
plan SI nee bankers were m the hab1t of rssu • 1mposs1ble to construct the buildmg Ron
rng m1ll1ons on a Signature, wtthout perhaps n.embers then, knowmg, as they must, that at
ever seemg the person wntmg, and yet th,,- a first tr1al the arrangements for the ballot
must be Imperfect m some respects would
found the test an mfallible one
Mr 0 SH.A.N.A.SSY understood now that rt do well to postpone 1ts mtroductwn until
was mtended to propose the I.o.troductron of they could form a M1mstry of then own to see
a card, but as th1s affected the whole questwn 1t properly earned out
'I'he SPEAKER dtd not see anythmg m the
of the secret system of voting, be could see
no reason why the House should go on wrth brll to prevent the 1ssue by the returnmothe pre8ent clause until that pomt had officer of more cards than were suffic1ent to
been dectded
He would also remmd sup})ly the electors and to hmder h1m from
the House that scrutmies had taken place by wrongfully makmg use of them, supposmg
committees of that House, and that on tho.e him to be a corrupt1!Jle person
Mr 0 SH.A.N.A.SSY Nerther would tha
5crutrmes names had been struck off the hst,
and others had been added to 1t, thereby number of catds form any check because rf
havmg the effect of unsea.tmg one hon there were SIX candidates and three member~
member and of placmg another gentleman to be r eturned, some electors mtght vote for
m hts place, an<ijthe whole obJect of such a the three others tor two and othets tor ono
scrutmy was that the person chosen by the candtdate onll so that wrthout a scrntmy
people, the man really elected, should have a there could be no check on~he returntng
seat m the House Th1s, however, waslo,t ofhcer
Mr NICHOLSON pomted out that each
under the ballot, and no matter how unfauly, when once the dectSton was pronounced candidate would be represented by a scrutt
ne1ther that House nor any authonty could neer, who would mark off each vote as gtven
mterfeiC wrth the ~eat ot a member Commg so that 1f then number dtd not tnlly wrth
now to the autograph on the card and sup- that of the retummg officer somethm,_, wrong
posm~: the plan proposed by the hon member would be at once suspected
Mr 0 SHA.N.A.SSY could see no provtSwn
to be adopted Allowmg, then, that the
'ards were st~ned and gtven m to the return mada for detectmg where the etrot lay The
mg officer, wna.t was then the obJect to ba retULmng officet would only have to deny the
attamed? It was satd that they were to a.ot correctness of the scrutmeers
The .A.l'IORNEY GENERAL Alluswn
as a check but how was thrs to be &one) If
1t was to Lc by comJ>anng them w1th the had been made to the adoptiOn of the ballot
votmg ·papero, to see rf the Stgnatmes corre m Van Dremen s Land and he would 111form
fiponded, then he could under~tand what wa1 the House that m then bill they had made
meant , but tf that wete not the ObJect he ample provJSIOn for a scrutmy of votes.
Mr HORNE drd not beheve a scrutiny
should like to know what it really was
Mr NICHOLSON sa1d 1t was eVIdently the pos~ble mth the secret ballot, as the two
mtentwn of the opponents of the ballot to were thmgs th<tt rt was 1mpossrble to com
lead away, 1f they could, the House from the lllne and the House must take the one or the
cons1deratwn of the clause then before t.o.em other He would also pomt out that, ta.kmg
'I. hat whrch the hon member referred to h~d this VIew, by canymg the motion moved by
nothmg to do wrth the present clause, but the Hon .A.ttorm y Geneml they would be
when the proper t1me came he woald be pre vutually negattvmg the mstructwn wrth
)Jared 'to g1ve every explanatiOn, and to aiopt which the House had sent thrs btU 111to com
any plan that the House may agree upon or mrttee The motwn of the hon and learhed
consrder best H e was not however, to be member was nothmg mo1e than a clever
led f10m the clause then before the House, manremre to swamp the ballot boat
'lhe .A.J l ORNEY GENEB.AL would let
and would not argue other questwns untrl th\!1
bon members pa"s the clauses, and then see
1noper t1me for them arnvAd
Mr H.IDDELL proposed, as a good tde:t, how ashamed they would be of the brll when
that a rehearsal sho Ila be held by some hon, It came m for Ie comm1ttal
Mr HORNE 'I he shame would rather ap
member 1es1gmng and bemg elected by ballot
thts would give them a notion of the workmn- ply to hon members on the Gm crnment
of the ~ystem
o benches who employed themselves m takmg
Mr GOODMAN considered rt most destra captwus obJcctrons to the clauses rather than
ble to have a scrutmy, 1f necessary after a1dmg the House to remedy defects
Mr NICHOLSON also 1egretted that t 1
election, and he would not tl1en confess
what he had stated on a forme; Government should offer such useless oppost
occasron, that
the
ballot was not twn aut! that the .A.ttomcy General should
well earned out 111 .A.menca, for he Betze upon an expressiOn of opmron from one
had conve1sed wrth several gentlemen from hon membe1 m order to break up the camp
the Umted State~. who had assured him that of the ballot men
Dr GREEVES regretted that the present
the ballot had succeeded there most admrrably, and had also mformed h1m of the fact motwn should have mtervened, beca.use he
that there they have a serutmy after elec Wished to s"e the whole plan propo•cd, so
trons He would adm1t, however, that by that he might come to an opmwn as to how
proTidmg for a scrutmy they must do away 1t was to be earned out He also had con
wrth the secresy of the ballot The plan sulted With some .Ameucan gentlemen, and
adopted was thrs thrl)e gentlemen named by then eVIdence was very d1fferent ftom that
the Government were sworn mas scrutmeers, wh1ch the hon member (Mt Goodman) had
takmg an oath of secresy , then, after an tecened, for they had mformed him that
electiOn 1f any candtdate desued 1t, he could there was no such thmg as secret votmg m
propose a scmtmy, and these three gentle- the States, for every mans vote was as well
men proceeded to examme the \ otes He known as 1f It had been publicly called out
After a somewhat lengthy drscusswn rarsed
m1ght mentwn that each voter 1ecerv" I. a
ca1d, numbered wrth a numbet correspondm"' on a pomt of order, tli.e questron was put on
w1th one marked agamst h1s name m th~ the Attorney Generals amendment, and
electoml hst, on h1sentenng to poll By tins VI as lost by a ma.Jonty of 27 to 16
The clause wrth some verbal amendments,
means from the number on the card 1t was
easrly dtscovered who had gtven the vo te (.A. was then put and earned
Clause 3laugh from the Govemment benches) But
Afte• the returnmg officer shall have asccr
then he would remmd hon member~ that
tamed
the number and names of the se' e1-al cand.i
the three 8crutmeers were sworn to secrasy dates for
the provmce or d1stnct f01 \\hiCh he shall
and rf they vere men whose oaths were not bave
been appomted he shall cause to be prmted a
to be credited he need scarcely say that they number of ballot-papms m the form A "hlCh ballot
were not men to be appomted 'lhe result of papers he shall keep 111 lus own custody, and befo1e
thrs sc1 utmy would not affect an electwn m the day of electwn for members of the Counc1l 01
so far ao the public were concerned but Assembly as the case may be he shall dehve• to the
number of ballot pape1s,
would merely show to a cettamty who had deputyretmnmgofficerssuch
by hnnself, as are sutl!ctent for tile electorg
been elected by a maJonty of votes FOL hts stg:>Icd
who may poll at each booth 01 polhng place wtthm
:rart, he was wrllmg to believe that men could his provmce or dlstnct, and he shall also ''gu a sufli
be found m thrs colony! whose oath of secresy c•ent number of ballot pa.pets for the electon wl\()
could be depended on, and whose honesty may poll at the booth or pollmg place over wlncb he
could be tmsted 'I heu task was to reJe t shall hunself pies1de and •t shall be the duts of tho
officer a.nddeputy 1etmnmg officeto to kaep
all ~ards where there had been double vot~ng, retmnmg
an exact account of snch Signed ballot papers m ordot
or where thete "as mcouectuess m the vote that the number used by the electors shall, together
Mr 0 SH.A.N.A.SSY And how about per with the number not used make up the nmub•r
sonatwns?
ongmally signed by the retmnmg office1
Mr GOODMAN confessed that
the
Mr MOLLISON obJected that by th ts
only ttme at wh1ch persouatwn could be clause they would be grvmg the whole liber
discovered under the ballot system was tieS of the conntry mto the hands of the te
when the elector first came up to the poll, tmmng officer and would also hke to know
when h1s name was asked and when what power there was to make h1m do tile
any person present could see whether acts whwh 1t was declared he should do
Mr NICHOLSON sa1d that if one return
be was or was not the person he rep1esented
If he wete not kuowu ing officer would not do the acts the Governh1mself to be
and no obJection were taken to hiS vote a.t the ment must only appomt another who would
t1me, the vote must of course, be recorded. bes1de> a penalty could be mfhcted on htm
Presummg then that he had personated, and for neglect tf the House wYlhed rt
Mr MILLER thought they mJght as well
that the rrghtful ownerofthe vote afterwards
presented lnmself, the mistake could not be proVIde penalties a,gamst the Governor for
rectrfied at that t1me , but, by adm1ttmg the ;not domg acts which It was provrded he
'Wa
Said that as the q t
of au after scrutmy, the vote can should do The returmng officer was a re
ho: ~w apparently one of trme o:J~s ~h~ pnncrple
be properly adJusted As far as the mere per- sponsrble officer, and hts duties were as un
fot ~xac~Fber for South Bourke b.ad spoken
sonatiOn was concerned, the present system JlOrtant as those of any person m the colony
~rd
double the penod allowed for the
was all bad as 1t well could be, for any man He must be trusted to do these acts
ever whethvote I et the House JUdge howM:r HORNE remmded hon membero that
could personate as many electors as he llked,
q,11ld not h~r tbenty mstead of two votes
and there wall nothmg m the act to prevent uncl.er the old act the same:words were used,
lJ.r J r 8 ve een tecorded m that ttme
1t .A.t the recent electron a man presented and that the teturnmg officers were directed.
there would ~ITH SSld that he believed that
b1mself at one of the polhng booths, when he to do certam acts 1t never bemg for an m
«>ntempl!b!e esso~rong a feeling agamst thiS
(Mt Goodman) were present, and at which at ant doubted that they would do them
'WOUld be ro YS m that everr Obstructwn
Mr MOLLISON But under thai act there
the bon member Mr Hodgson, prestded, and
¥c He I wn tn the way of It by the pub
t endered a. vote purportmg to oe that of a as a scrutmy of therr acts after they were
~cllSoOte!~'ed that If the sense of the cth· man who was known to be dead The erfo1med, but lm the present b1ll there was
.,....Ballot or ll~re~uYe teshted on the quest LOn
questwns were put to h1m and he answered o provtswn for such a scrutmy
;,.lllgatnst 1t If h 0 t e result would be
'l he .A'l"IORNEY GENERAL would have
them, and the returnmg officer allowed h1m
to be forced 0 • ml ever, such a system were
to leave, notmthstandmg a protest then made et the clause go wtthout observatiOn rf
perfect as PO~~{tem, let the machmery be as
agamst the vote bemg received .About a rovts!On had been made for a scru.tmy
Mr I YFE e
quarter of an hour afterwards the same man ut that havmg been negatived he could
llOJDg rath
said that hon members were
agam came forward, and tendered a vote not consent to trust ihe whole hberhes of
Dr GRE1h~Wg ~he prmCiplcthan 1ts detaLls.
as bemg that of an elector absent from t~wn the countiY m the hands of the returnrng
Mr E'YFE
ellled that he had done so
The questiOns were agam put and an officers
rl1d not tlnnk t~' trhthe questwn of trme he
Mr MURPHY The same ObJectiOns mtght
swered, and the man allowed to depart 'l'hts
the c:~., of tu eo uectwn "ell founded In l man voted no less than three trmes, and see be ratsed to any Elector1l Btll, because under
osc unable to r~:u.d or wntc
1ng thiS, he (Mr. G:oodman) had at; once de uy B1ll trust xnu~$ h tOIP~~I\ ~~ ~Q~~U.lu.d.i~

mary to any g1ven system but tt was
or,un~ttei thmg to pomt out remedtes for
11 ,nh errors than merely to detect them
fUC was
sorry to
find
that the
lie a1 commumty of Vtctona had fallen
g< ucr low and corrupt a state m the estlma- 1
to so of 1t• members that the poss1b1llty of
t:ti10 :J 0 ,. a retummg office1 who would gtve a
u 1 tum was q uestwned If th1s suppos1
fan ~ad anY foundatton, netther this nor II
twn other s) stem would wotk m the colony
1dld not IJelieve that the commumty de
1 ed thiS censure for they had shown by
~~~ conduct of the1r representat1ves that 1t
unmcnted The general commnmty
"'"n< 10 favor of the system of votmg by
~~t " , 1t "as thelr duty m that Honse
ee ali effecttve law prouded If 1t were
~~ 5bc supposed that the commumty would
~er tbemseh cs merely to ptess for th1s
~cause 1t was cned out for by demago~ues
Jhere would be great difficulty m maK.mg
well, and 1t mtght
1 scheme work
8ll u be productive of uots, but the good
ev~se of the commumty as 1t now ex1sted
~ould obVIate th1s If h1s owu estimatiOn of
the 111halatants of V1ctona we1e correct, thts
S(heme" ould be found to worh. hatmomou.ly
1 d even man would be enabled to rccor d.
vote Jo1 the ught man m tb.e nght place
,Another cxpenence he had of the workmg
01 the I.Jallot was that people had mfOL med
lmn that under tills system they had voted
ag unst even then most mtrma.te fnends en
fuely from constderatwns of pubhc good He
hoped that the aspeislOns he had heard from
!llembcrs of that House m h1gh posrtwns
\I'Ould not 111 futULe be made m so reckles, a
nwnne1, and rt would,m his op1p.10n,be better
1or hon membms on the opposrte Side rather
to a1d m pelfectmg the system than to
merely try aHd diScover flaws m rts .machmcry
The members on tile tepresentatrve s1de were
,ery an:uous to perfect th1s system, although
IJeihapsthey might after all not be successful,
~he noticed the absence that day of one
]!on member who was pledged to them 'rhe
1esponslbULty of thl8 system bemg left m au
1mpetfect cond1t10n must rest wrth those who
vbstructed, or would not ass1st rt
'fhe .A.'! TORNEY GENERAL sa1d th~t
tLel were grvmg the best assrstance they
could, by pomtmg out errors and findmg
fault, and rf hon members could not correct
such enors, when pomted out, they were
1n a deplorable state The committee might
complam too of the hon
member
himself The hou member sard that he had
had gteat expenence m the workmg of the
ballot but he d1d not say how, except by the
use of a number of colored peas 111 a ballotbox m a bank parlor
Such a. ballot box
would, however, gr ve no experrence for ta.kmg
bl ballot the votes of a large constrtuency
lil e that of Melbourne If the hon meml:ler
d1d allude to hiS expenence m the bank parlor he (the Attorney General) confessed that
he could not attach much Importance to 1t
It had been asserted that personat10:1, not
ln1bery was the bcsettmg sm of colomal coa
st1tuencres and he must believe that the hon
member would not sanctwn any system whwh,
if 1t d1d not mcrease, would certamly not
decrease that eVIl Now, the elector under the
IrOJJosed system, before S'¥mg h1s vote, was
mbJected to same process of mquny m qoth
locms l No from Mr N rcholson ) No ? He was
borror struck Was the returmng officer to
Inake hrs mqmnes only m the mner room?
'Then any elector could be personated at once
Be had assumed that the questiOns would be
:put to the elector m the outer room before he
'l'lasadmttted mto thepenetraha Such qUElS·
tions shoutd be put openly, and m the outer
loom, 1f not there was an end of allrdea of
}lreventmg personatwn
When the voter
(li!lle m for htS ballot trcket who was to
i<e him ?-the retummg officer alone ?
iben of wh!lt usc were the scrut1
Deers? If they were to see the voter
too there was no such p!OVtSlOn m the clause
COh yes,' from Mr N1cholson) He could not
see rt I.J rt such a provtSron could. eas1ly be m~erted
He • contended that the proposed
IICheme was a b:;td one for carrymg out the
prmClple of the ballot, and had never been
brought mto ac,tual pmctrce Why should
Jton members at any tate, not have gone to
ihe system whwh had been tned such as it
w~s even 1 .A. man under this system of votmg
lmght shp lns ballot paper up h1s sleeve, m
Elead of droppmg 1t mto the box When that
JDan got out he could produce the paper and
seU 1t to any candtdate, so that the next
voter for that candrdate would put 111
t~o votes and bnbery would be comm1tted.
Even SUJlJJOsmg that there were a cont•nuous
slteam of electors, and there were no drstur
hance, each elector must occupy about three
lDmutes m htS 'ote so that, m the trm~> al
lowed by law only ahout two hundred could
ngu;ter then votes If tnrs were so, It great
tnany boxes and retmmng officers wo11ld be
requtred '1 hen follo11 ed the great obJectiOn
-that the questwns as to 1dent1ty were not
to be openly put 'lhe prmcrple was highly
llbJectiOuable, and theie was no adTanta<>e to
:Cc denved ftom It These ObJeCtiOns 0 hl1od
lltruck lum at once and the hon member
could perhaps pomt out some mode of
amending the clause It was not stated e1ther
<when the retmnmg officer was to si$n these
llaJlCrs
Yr NICHOLSON sa1d that he wits asked
:when the papers we1e to be srgned by the
:returnmg officer 'I he retunung officer must
ISign them before he dtStnbuted them, and on
the elector provmg h1s Trght to vote, the offi
cer handed him a paper which he marked
rmd then put m the box It mtght, perhaps
take more tune than the present system .A.n
hou member had sa1d that no questiOn W\S
tmtmmore than one case m fifty
Mr 0 SHA.NASSY satd that he had stated
that no obJectiOn would be taken m one
l:ase out of fifty
lir NICHOLSON sa1d that no mme mtght
lle necessary under the ballot s3 st~m
as the elector m1ght prove his q'•a h
:ficalion m accordance "1th the mode
proposed by the Government m the latter
l)&rt of the Electoral Btl!, and thus the trme
would be the same whether the votmg was
open or secret as the same questwns must be
put Ill etthe! mstance
Mr 0 SHAN.A.SSY sard that the evll of perII!Onatwn had 1t was admrtted, ausen under
the system of open votmg, and they must
try, then to prevent Jt.under some other It
was not shown to be the result ofopen 'ottng
fot surely ,t man would be more atratd to at'
thcmptan offence ofthrs cature before severu.l
undreds of persons than a few
Mr GRIFFITH sa1d that the great difficulty
seemed to be the questiOn oftlme, Why should
there not be five or 8LX compartments m one
}lOlling b:Joth m wh1ch the names might be~
:J;COtcd off I
The COMMISSIONER of 'l'RADE and
CUSTOMS 'lhlS 1s somethmg new
Mr NICHOLSON srud that some other
JlrOvLSton mtght be rnserted m the cluuse It
did not follow ~hat the present system of
Jlrovtng a nght to vote mttSt be adopted
sard that no doubt the same
1lllDrc GREEYES
would be taken m erther case but
questwns would be more frequently
:put under the ballot system, for the s1mple
i~sou that under the present system when
e numhera were such as to leave no doubt
ofthe result of the electwn, the general 'CX:
£ressLOn would be lll a doubtful case "Oh
et 1 pass 1 If there were any doubt as to ths
:reru teof the elect10n, and rt were found that
ra of dead men were bemg polled and
~~t~fd pe:onatted, hthe questions preacnbed
F ste
pu • wrt out doubt '1 he ballot
lectm, howevc1, gave no rdea of how the
ke~on ~as gomg, and 1f obJectwns were not
f
a l'nce there were no after means
~er!~ct~~~rg the vote It m1ght be diScoth
a Wtong numbers had voted but
fol~~c was no means of knowmg ho~ It
:at th4 therefore that the ObJeCtiOns taken
l>e l1l c hL!Ue under the secret system would
M lreater than under the open system
c:ou;tr HAN ASSY sa1d, that 1a the mother
wneeq~c1If ord'l:" to obVIate the excrtement
vera! day~ th~ tn~:n~~ ~ poll epen for seclay In order to facilitate t~elimrted to one
()f electots 'otmg cards we speeddy pollmg
elect
re proVI ed The
'\fot.Jr was now merely asked for whom he
()f votc:nkd tthe name marked on the record
ep
M
lik~fy
~~~~~fa
s::~v!htthasbethe
sysrem was
0 n ry nor peraona.b
tion 1t
t rought forward m favor of the
timtd
ilecret let th lmi3 peoc,le desued to Tote In.
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'1duals, and rt might be Said that they would
not carry 1t out It had been mentiOned
by one
honorable member that at
the proper time he should propose a
clause ptoVIdmg for a scrutmy, and therefore the Attorney Generals remarks must go
for nothmg
He should oppose any after
scrutmy as unnecessary and as mcompatt
ble wtth the secret ballot 1t was unncceseary because rt was a check only on personatron and he considered that persena.t1011
would be prevented by the ballot because
there would be no mducement to bnberythe only cause for personatiOn where the
certam t ~ of the vot e oould no t b e secured
Mr 0 SHAN.A.SSY considered that some
thmg more than th1s was entrusted to the
RCiutmeers, as they not merely had to mqmre
mto cases of personatron, but to make up
the hst of votes and g1ve m a return of the
electwn
Dr EMBLING was now perfectly sa.trsfied
that the ballot was to have the strenuous
opposttwn of the Government, smce every
pomtwas caVIlled at If the returnmg offi
cers were to be made amenable to the law
for neglect of duty, let the Government 111
sert a clause to that effect m therr bill
Mr HORNE pomted out that m clauses
26 and 26, a penalty was proVIded for non
petfonnance of duty by the returnmg
officer
Mr STRACHAN had never seen hon memJ.ers on h1s stdeofthe House m a more humihatmg pos1t10n Their whole speecheschowed
that they were not able to carry out b;r enact
ment the pnncrple whwh they had Wished to
establish. and which they had forced on tht)
House and thus they had to call upon the
Attorney General to ass1st them wrth that
wh1ch they ought to have ready to set before
the House If hon members had chosen to
come forward to support a prmc1ple, why ha:l
they not also come prepared With such clauses
to carry out that prmctple as could not be
obJected to? It was not the duty of the lalf"
officers of the Crown to ass1st m establishmg
a pnnciple to winch they OI>Jected, and no
hon member slwuld come forward w1th a
proposttlon m that House unless he were pre
pared to carry 1t through
The CHJEF SECRE'l'.A.RY could not but
1emar!. that the retummg officer was left.
alone m the room that he was to tally un
checked either duung 01 after the elect1on,
and that therefore he could return whom he
pleased
Mr MURPHY showed that scrutmeers
were to be appomted by each candrdate and
that there was nothmg to prevent then countmg the votmg papers after the electwn They
could be taken out publicly and counted
.After some verba amendment, the claUS$
was put, and earned on a diVISIOn by a maJOrity of 26 to 12
Clause 38The 1eturning officer shall pres1de at one pollin..
place •ntlu.11. hts provmcc, or distnct, and shall appomt,
hJ wr1tmg under Ius hand, aJdeputy to act for hun,
aud prestde at such of the other pollmg places ap
pomted as aforesaid for taking the poll fo• such
provmce or d!Btr!Ct, or any d1nmou thereof respec
tiVelJ
Passed without alteratien
Clause 39At everv poll the votlllg ehall commence at
o clock
m the forenoon, auol shall finally close
at
o'clock m the aftet{loon of the same
day, unless adjourned as hllrem prOVIded by
reason of not or other mterruptwn, and jshall be con
ducted m manner followmg ftkat 1s to sav, every
elector whose name shall be on the rollmforce for any
provmce or d1strwt, as the case may be, may vote at
any of the pollmg places a~p!>mted f'r such provmce
or durtnct, or :UIJ dl'lswn thereof tespect1vely, w1tlun
"hlCh the qualiflcat10n 1)1 respect Of Which he IS de5l
rous ofvotln:;- shall anse or be 111tuated, a.nd for any
number of cand1dates not execedmg the number of
members then to be chosen, by deltverlng t~ the re
turnmg office! or hos deputy, or any clerk appomted
Ly the retummg officer to act at such votm.,. pla.ce "
'otmg pape1 contauung the names and sur'i.ames' of
the persons for "hom he votes, the name of the clec
tor votmg, the n&ture of h•s quahfimtwn and hm
place of res>dence, 01 the name of the place 'm whJCh
!~t~~:;:'JJert~ for whiCh Ins name appears on tho roll 10
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Dr GREEVES sa1d that several voters
would undet the New Const1tutron, have
]>rofessiOnal qualificatiOns, and rt would be
drfficult to say how they would vote m the
diStnct m whrch the quahficatwn arose Some
alteratwn would also have to be made to provrde for rrusta.kes m votmli: for too many candidates
The ATTORNEY GENERAL s1ndthat thtt
electoral roll mtght be made up for each drs
trrct so that the voter would be regiStered m
the dtStnct where he res1ded. 'l'he returmng
officer would not rece1ve the votmg-paper
the voter placed 1t m the ballot box:-m fact,
drd what he hked wtth rt He mrght sellrt
and probably would
'
On the mot1on of Mr NICHOLSON, all the
words after the word "chosen,' m the tenth
lme, were struck out to make the clause ap
:phcable to the ballot, and the blanas hav
mg been filled up wtth the words ' n111e" and
" fom
respectrvely, rt was passed as amended
Mr NICHOLSON moved the supp lementary clauseEach cand1date shall appomt one person to be scm
tmee1 at the- elect1on aud ever) person so appomted
scrutlncer shall upon hts appomtment make and sub
scrtbe the followmg declaratton m the presence of tha
rcturnmg officer or deputy returmng officer I (A B) a scrutmeer appomted by

a
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didate at the electton of a member to serve m the
LegtslatlVC Council (or m the House of Assembl) a•
the case may be) for
do hereby solemnly
declare that I" <il fa•thfully ass1st at such clectwn and
that I wtllnot many ""Y mterfe1e \l'lth or attempt
to ascertam the name of the cand1date for "hom any
elector shall vote, ne1ther wtll I by :my word or actwn
mdirectly aid m the discovery of the •ame
The .A.'I''IORNEY GENERAL could not
consent to the mtroductiou of thrs clause
The scmtmcer was compelled toswearthat he
would not do what he would be compelled to
do, and "as 1n the posttwn of a man who
would probably have to perJure htmself five
mmutes after talnng the eath
1\fr NICHOLSON sa1d that he drd not see
that such would be the effect of the clause
The commtttee then dtVIded, when there
appeaiCd ayes 18 noes 10 The clause was
ac cordmgly can1ed
Clause 40
No >Ot11g paper shall be reJected by the returmngofficer 01 lns deputy for mere want of form norsh~ll
any such vote be dtsallowed for such want ofform h:r
any comnuttee appomted to try the vahd•ty of a.uy
e!ectwn ProVIded that the name and quahficatwn of
the elector, and the name or names of the person fo
whom he votes be mtell1g1bly expressed, and m "'
manner to be commonly understood
On the motion of Mr GOODMAN thts
clause was postponed
Clause 41
No person bavmg a freehold qualification at tlt6
ttme of reg1stratwn or bemg qualified at such tm1e m
v1rtue of a leasehold estate m possesswn, shall be
precluded flom votmg on account of havm,.,. sold
ahened, or d1sposed of any part of ouch f~eehold
or leasehold estate respectively between the date of
such reg1stratwn and the day he shall .:>!fer h1s vote 1f
he shall ha;e retamed an amount of such quahfi""t•on
suffiment m value or annual value to quahfy Jum a!l
such elector as afo1 esaid
Passed wttho.ut alteration
Clause 42,
No mqmry shall bo perm1tted at the t•me of
pollmg as to the nght of any person to vote except
only as follows that ts to say the returnmg officer
or deputy relmrmng officer, shall •f he tlnut:
fit, or if requrred by any eand1date or hts
agent, put to any elector before such return
mg officer shall have fully accepted such votmg
paper, and not afterwards the following questiOns or
any of them, and no othe1 that 1s to say1st Are you the same pe1 son whose namo ap
pears as A B 1n the roll now 111 force for the

electoral provmce (or d1strtet) of (hero stMa
the name of the pronnce or datrictn
2nd Have you already voted e1ther here 01 else
whe1e at tlus p1esent electiOn for the elector.1ol
provmce (01 dtstrtet) of (here state the mme
of the electoral provmce or distnct) ?
3rd Have J ou now the same qualificatwn you
had "hen reg1stered or sufllcient to qualify

lou as an elector for the electoral proYlnce (or
d1stnct) of (here state the name of the provmce
or distriCt)?
A discuss10'D. took place on thrs clause, the
.A.ttomey General the Chief Secretary, and
Mr 0 Shanassy mgmg that the questwns
should be put m the outer and not the
mner room on the ground that 1f
hat were not toe case they would not be put
at all, as the agents of the Se\eial candrdate,,
Ilot knowmg for whom the voter would poll,
\1 ere not hkely to quest10n h1s qualification,
to the probable lllJUTY of then pnncrpal
Dr GREEYES thought that the questwns
should be put m the presen"e of two electora,
as rt was a patt of the franchise to have a
Dght to know that a person seekmg to vote
was properly qualified
Mr GOODMAN would wtllmgly see the
claw;e struck out as h e mtended to mtroduce
a scrutwy clause (A laugh ) It was true
that h e and some other members of the Houss
had JUSt 'oted agam;;t a scrutmy but they
dtd so on the ground that 1t was not the
proper time to mtroduce rt
On the mot10n of Mr NICHOLSON the
clause was postponed
Clause43The returrung officer or deputy returnmg officer
shaH 1! he has reason to suspect that any person 1s
personatmg or attemptmg or &bout t> personate aul
elector or if called upon •o to do by any candidate or
Jus ag~nt requrre such person to

Blgl.l

h1s na.nte 111 a.

book to be kept for that purpose, or on any

vot~ng

paper tendered by hlDl , and any perso:a not, bemg
such elector, s1gmng or wntmg the name of suclt

elect01 or any other name than the name of sucil
elector, shall be deemed guilty of forgery and liablo on
convwtwn to be pumshed accordingly And any
person bemg eo reqmred who, unless unable to wrtte
shall dechne or refuse to stgn his name ehall 0 ;
conVlctwn forfeit a sum not exceedmg

I

1r.1ttee had had enough of the ballot for the
dny, and as many hon members would leave
11f the b11l were then fmther proceeded wrth,
he would move that the Chan mall do report
progress and ask leave to s1t the next day
Dr GREEVES havmg called for a dtVISton
the committee dtvrded, when there appeared,
ales 14 noes 12
The CHAIRMAN then reported progreas,
and obtamed leave to srt the next day
LOCAL COURTS
'fhe CHIEF SECB.ET.A.RY movedlhat the extrnct of a letter fiom the Chamnan of
the Local Cou. t at Blackwood to the Cluef Secretary,
dated JanuarJ l6trr 1856 I:ud upon the table of the
Council on the 22nd mstant be referred to the select
committee of thts Councll now s1ttmg on the subJect
of Local Courts at the gold fields!
The motron was earned
ELECTIONS REGUL.A.'l'ION BILL
On the motwnof the CHIEF SECRETARY
the further consideration of th1s b1ll m com·
mrttee was postponed trll the next day
INFLUX OF CRIMINALS PREVENTION
1
ACT CONTINUATION BILL
On the motwn of the Chref Secretary, the :
bill was read a thud trme and passed
MR JOHN C DENNY
Mr FYFE m the absence of Mr Pyke,
moved'I hat the pet1twu presented on the 22nd tlllltant fro:n
John C Denny be prmted
earned
EXPORT DUTY
The COMMISSIONER of TRADE and
CUS10MS movedlhat the pet1twn presented by hun on the 22nd m

pou u.Ui

Some verbal amendments haTing beeu
roade, and the blank filled up With "£D • I
the clause passed
On clause « bemg rea.dl1I 0 BRIEN s ld llo b.OU8ht ~he co:n.- 1

at aut front certain merchants, t1aders, and other;:; of

Melbounw be pnnted
earned
, 'rhe House adJOUrned at seven o'clock

BUSINESS FOR THIS DAY (THURSDAY)
NOTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS OF TilE DAY
GOVERNMENT BUSINESS
ORDERS OF THE DAY

1 Assessment on Stock .Bill-To be flllther con••

dered m corrumttee
2 Vwtoru• Electoral B1ll-To ))e further cons1dered
m comm1ttee
~ 3 Electwns RegulatiOn Bill-To be further cons•

dered lll committee

GEYRR.AL BUSINESS
ORDER Of TilE DAY
Expend•ture for Roads aud Br1dgeli-To be fur
ther considei ed m conmuttce

1

